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What makes a 
community a home? 
With the unique feeling of a 

country inn, Maplewood at 

Danbury has carefully blended a 

comfortable yet elegant décor, an 

enthusiastic staff, engaging  

social enrichment and expertly 

prepared meals featuring farm-

fresh ingredients to create  

a uniquely special memory care 

and assisted living community.

22 Hospital Avenue
Danbury, CT 06810

203.744.8444
MaplewoodAtDanbury.com

Directions
Directions from I-84 Eastbound
n Take Exit 5 toward CT-37/CT-53/ 
 Downtown Danbury/CT-39/Bethel 
n Turn right onto Fairview Avenue 
n Turn left onto Franklin Street 
n Franklin Street becomes Garmella Boulevard 
n Garmella Boulevard becomes Osborne Street 
n Turn left onto Hospital Avenue 
n Maplewood at Danbury will be on the right

Directions from I-84 Westbound
n Take Exit 6 
n Turn right at exit ramp light at North Street 
n Turn right onto Hayestown Avenue 
n Turn right onto Tamarack Avenue 
n Follow Tamarack Avenue uphill to traffic light 
n Stay straight through the light down the hill 
n Take the next left onto Elton Avenue; first left  
 is Maplewood at Danbury 
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Uniquely Danbury.
Maplewood at Danbury is an assisted living and memory  
care community part of Maplewood Senior Living, a  
New England-based company with an unwavering 
commitment to seniors. Our savory menus feature selections 
from nearby farms, and are delivered to our chefs daily,  
while our breads come fresh from a favorite area bakery.  
Our affiliation and active involvement with the Connecticut 
Alzheimer’s Association ensure that our memory care 
program keeps up with the latest advances. 

We’re also located close to Danbury Hospital. For added 
peace of mind, residents can opt to have our on-site visiting 
physicians oversee their health and wellness. 

An abundance of life, health and community.
By combining the intimate comfort of a country inn with 
the neighborliness of a small village, Maplewood at Danbury 
is truly one of a kind. The best way to discover what makes 
living here so special is to schedule your personalized 
Welcome Visit today by calling 203.744.8444 or visit  
our website at MaplewoodAtDanbury.com.

Studio deluxe, one-bedroom 
apartments include individual 
climate control, modern  
kitchenette with beautiful  
granite countertops, wood 
cabinetry, modern refrigerator 
and microwave

State-of-the-art, 24-hour  
emergency call system

Wellness Center with  
registered and licensed nurses  

Computerized brain  
fitness center 

Grand dining room with  
views of waterfall and gardens 

Indoor and outdoor  
dining venues

Engagement Center

Well-appointed library 

Private dining room for  
family celebrations and  
special occasions

Sunroom and greenhouse

Beautifully landscaped  
grounds and courtyard

Gourmet coffee from 
SOLUDE,™ which uses a  
highly-specialized brewing 
process to ensure the utmost 
quality and rich smooth flavor

Açai Salon and Spa

Face, body and home products 
exclusively provided by  
L’Occitane™

Amenities abound at Maplewood at Danbury.

Vistas premier assisted 
living option

Two levels of memory care 
neighborhoods to choose from 
for an optimal environment to 
live successfully 

24/7 on-site, licensed nursing 
for added peace of mind

On-site medical office available 
with visiting physicians and 
medical professionals 

24/7 care planning

Medication oversight and  
appointment scheduling

Housekeeping, laundry  
and linen services  

Concierge services

Farm-fresh dining every day  

Full calendar of social, cultural 
and educational opportunities 
that respect residents’ 
intelligence and encourage 
engagement  

Complimentary transportation 
to local shopping, medical  
appointments and more

Minutes to New York  
border and Putnam and  
Westchester counties

Short-term stays

Lifestyle Suites available

We’ve thought of everything.

Healthful care. Dedicated staff.  
Exceptional lifestyle choices.    
Maplewood at Danbury provides a healthy, invigorating 
environment for all seniors, as well as specialized 
assistance for those in need of memory care. The  
heart of Maplewood is embodied through Vistas,TM  
an approach to assisted living that offers premier care 
to seniors who need some support in their everyday 
lives. For residents showing signs of memory loss, 
TidesTM provides a safe environment in which to 
live a life of supported independence. CurrentsTM 
helps residents who benefit from a more structured 
environment. In addition, each and every one of 
our associates has been trained in the HEARTTM 
approach, an emotion-based philosophy of care 
that teaches them how to deliver the best possible 
experience for seniors and their families. 

A “neighborhood” designed for  
residents and families alike.  

Maplewood at Danbury has much 
to offer residents and families—from 
the fireplace gracing the lobby to 
the outdoor patio perfect for the 
morning newspaper and coffee. 
Thoughtfully laid-out apartments 
designed specifically for older adults 
are beautifully appointed and feature 
a modern kitchenette with granite 
countertops, private bathroom (many 

with universal access) and state-of-the-art safety 
features. Though Maplewood is bustling with activity, 
there are plenty of special spots that are perfect for family 
visits—like the light-filled sunroom and the outdoor 
garden with relaxing waterfall.

at Maplewood at Danbury

Maplewood at Danbury  
offers tranquil gardens and 
intimate gathering areas. 


